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t which I have never found a patient wil ling to t plied to the geat of injury, quietude and ice being
sutait herself, and so have not beeni able to prove. the mnoat reliable agents for cure in such cases. If,

1 have "ner yet observe.1 any very decided ac- lanwever, tle loqs of substar ce be extensive, as in
usa of the leates as an emmenagogue. lI some•e aise of certain wounals inflirted I.V the explosion of
.,tasen it sectms l pois4es scarcely any infdlence. Ishells, primry amp.utation shouiald be performed.
The pieiaratito&ns , thi-i drug which I have sead Agxiai, if the uillet pass com.letely tlhr.outgh the
have been a strong dertaction or liqnor, ani an joint, cutting simply a groot.ve ona the articular sur-
ertract, the- duoe of the former being fron one to ftres, withoutt cnmzminution or splintering, i be-
Iwo drachms daily, in watter; of the latt.r ti'e lieve it te le nutr iuty tu try tu save thé limb; but

.--Wurk on Infant Ferdini. if severe arthritis should sispservene, it will iltea be-
conto nur diuty lti amputate without i la.y. la ail

i.UX-$IIUT WOtUî»i OF TITE K.%EE-JtI\T. case' of woundis in the neiglhburbood if lite kuce-
. joint, assuciate*d vith conmainutiou and splintering

Dr. Litiil, of Stantan iiluspital, Washington, in a of tse articular etdi of either dite femur or aite tibia,
siemmunication to the Atrrician Aedical Times, amputation shnuld tie pierformed as sootn as the diag-
gys:-it smetines ba.pa.ns abat a musket-Ahot ' nousi s maide ont.

* ts the knee in such a way as tu open the' joitt to
pter ur lent extenit, withuut breaking hine, antdv UENNET WINE
te patiett gels Well wiit a god limls. I have
Ien three cases of this kind, al of whicit terminated 'Y ly ".Iason..aE.. Dit...t.
lvorably. But if the articulating end of cither A bout Iwo years sintc, failing ta obiain any
te femur or the tiblia happens at thr sanae time te benefit fron the pesàine then asualily soli. 1 badt
b. splintered by the huilet, tie natutre of the case. recourie tu the direct preparation of a solution of
sentirely changed. The patient will net make a gastric juice from the cal's statuuah ; ant st grati-
pod recovery. Soener or later the joint will swell fying has been th' restuit, so satisfactory andi re-
q, and becume higlly inflamed ; great constitu- markable :•s etects a. a retsaedy in ga-stric derange-
donal disturbance will alt be develnined, and the •:nents, that i wisi te communticate to the profession
atient will iltimately lose his lire if thge limb be the mode of preparation which I have funtnd the
ariemoved by timely amptation. most convenlent, and the best for every lurpose.

Th mut dangerou cases, howevrr, are those Take the stomaich of a calf fresh from the butcher;
berein the bullet entera the limi at a distance cut iff about three or four inches of the upper or

(geater or less) from the joint, and without open- cardiac extremity, which, containing few glandular
iaathecavityof thesynovial membrane, or p*rhaps* follicles, may he thrown away. Slit up the sto-
uithouI even coming into relation villa ii, ;hatrtar atch lngiîtuaily : i¡-' it g..avly with a dry
thebone in such a way that the fissures exatai ta nai k:tn, t.akiug caria lit r-'t,.e a4 lifti- of the clean
the cartilage covering the articulating end uf the mucus as poaitile. Tien cut it itou stuali pieces,
bNIe, or even ilato the synovial cavity itself if the the smaller the better, and ptit all lito a common
>iltering happenas ta be very great. Tite danger; wine bottle. FIl ui the bottle with good sherry,
Cilse cases is much increased by their insidious and let it remain corked for tare weeks ; at the
chaater. The patient may do well for eight days end o this tige il is lit fur use.
or even two weeks after bu is woundei, and then Dose.-One teaspbo<mtiful in a nineglassful of
df a sudden be seized with great pain in the joint, water immediately ater meals.
followed speedily by heat, lenderness, and natch '.est of Qulity.-One teaspoonful will solidify,
sealling; ait the éarne lime le has constitutionai tn the consistency uf blanc-mange, in from on.
àierbance in the shape of surgical fever andt great to tw:, minutes, a cup of nilk (say eight to ten
niiensness. If the traumatic origin of this acute oinces), as, the temperaîture of 1000 Fahr. In tIis
atritis happe.is to be overloaked, and if lite case actio on lie caseine of the milk, it may be said
haput under treatment as if it had begun spun- that tie wine atone vould have some effect, but
touly, the infiammation will exiend rapidly vine willot salidify milik, nur will it curdle it at
fai the joint to the thigh, and in a short tinte ita- ail except at a nuch higher temperature, and in
lvs il se extensively, that, if the surgeon shaill match larger proportion than the above.
'OW wish to remove the limb by amputation, he This preparation, wbich I propose to call "llen-
Mnot find healthy tissnes through whica to ope- i et Wine," has many advantages over the watery
ateI; and before long the thigh will be converted ;infusion of rennet which is obtainei from the salted
ton vaut absces communicating with the joint. and dried calf's stoanach (used largely in cheese

are the se called cass of secondary inflam- mtaking). The latter la also a good preparatian,
a of the Irnee-joint, and are certain te turn solidifying silk in the saie way white it remains

badly if the limb be net amputated in season. 'fresh i but it is auch more troublesome in the mak-
soon, therefore, as this forim of traumatic arthri- ing, and in warm weather it soon begins to react
developes itself, its exeeeu' ngly dangeraus char- on the animal matters contained in it, and becomes

should be recognized, and the limb caat off spoiled. For these reasons, it cannot convenaiently
the inflammation bas had tiae te spread be used in medical practice. Renaet vine, on the

tgl the thigh lu the Trin of diffuse cellulitis. contrary, la se easily amade, requiring no saltang or
nll snc cases amputation must b performed drying of the stomacb, is sa inexpensive, and can
yif it be expected lo save the patient, so readily be prescribed in private and in hospital

With regard to the treatment of gun-shot injuries practice, that I have little doubt, when known, it
gFerai e the knee-joint, I believe that in ail will become one of the mst vaineda remedial arti-

of wounds of the soft parts alane, whether cles in the bands of the profssion.
synovial sac be opened or not, au effort should I recommend the employment of goo sherry,
ade te save the limb, provided the loss of sub- because this wine bas sufficient body ta keep the

Il not great. For this pirpose the patient infusion perfectly sounad for any length of time, and
lie Mtll in bed, and haveJet consanitly ap.- is not so strong in alcohol au.to suffer any.apparent


